2017 State Track and Field Meet
June 9 & 10, 2017
Hamline University, St. Paul

SCHEDULE FOR TRACK PRELIMS, FRIDAY, JUNE 9

RELAYS
The 4x800-meter relay for girls and boys will be conducted as a 2-heat timed final on Saturday.

WHEELCHAIR DIVISION (WCD)
WCD events are based on the number of entries and will be determined on June 4, 2017.

START TIMES/ORDER OF EVENTS
Class AA will begin at 9:00 a.m. and Class A will begin at approximately 3:30 p.m. (No sooner than 3:30 p.m. and possibly later based on Class AA schedule.) Check the League website on Sunday, June 4, 2017 for the exact meet schedule.

Running Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class AA</th>
<th>Class A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3200-Meter Run (Finals) – Class AA Girls</td>
<td>3200-Meter Run (Finals) – Class A Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3200-Meter WCD (Finals) – Class AA Boys/Girls</td>
<td>3200-Meter WCD (Finals) – Class A Boys/Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3200-Meter Run (Finals) – Class AA Boys</td>
<td>3200-Meter Run (Finals) – Class A Boys/Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-Meter High Hurdles (33&quot;) – Girls</td>
<td>800-Meter WCD – Boys/Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110-Meter High Hurdles – Boys</td>
<td>800-Meter Run – Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-Meter Dash – Girls</td>
<td>200-Meter Dash – Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-Meter WCD (Finals) – Boys/Girls</td>
<td>200-Meter WCD (Finals) – Boys/Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-Meter Dash - Boys</td>
<td>200-Meter Dash – Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x200-Meter Relay – Girls</td>
<td>3200-Meter Run (Finals) – Class A Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x200-Meter Relay – Boys</td>
<td>3200-Meter WCD (Finals) – Class A Boys/Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x100-Meter Relay – Girls</td>
<td>3200-Meter Run (Finals) – Class A Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x100-Meter Relay – Boys</td>
<td>4x400-Meter Relay – Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400-Meter Dash – Girls</td>
<td>4x400-Meter Relay – Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400-Meter WCD (Finals) – Boys/Girls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400-Meter Dash – Boys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

300-Meter Hurdles – Girls
300-Meter Intermediate Hurdles – Boys
800-Meter Run – Girls
800-Meter WCD – Boys/Girls
800-Meter Run – Boys
200-Meter Dash – Girls
200-Meter WCD (Finals) – Boys/Girls
200-Meter Dash – Boys
3200-Meter Run (Finals) – Class A Girls
3200-Meter WCD (Finals) – Class A Boys/Girls
3200-Meter Run (Finals) – Class A Boys
4x400-Meter Relay – Girls
4x400-Meter Relay – Boys

SCHEDULE FOR TRACK FINALS – FRIDAY, JUNE 9

The following times are tentative. The times will be adapted as needed for heats, etc. The exact schedule will be posted on the League website on Sunday, June 4, 2017.

Class AA
Time TBD..............3200-Meter Run ............ Girls
Time TBD..............3200-Meter Run ............ Boys

Class A
Time TBD ............ 3200-Meter Run ............ Girls
Time TBD ............ 3200-Meter Run ............ Boys

SCHEDULE FOR FIELD PRELIMS & FINALS – FRIDAY, JUNE 9

The following field events will be prelims and finals. Times are approximate.

Class AA
Long Jump – Girls ......................... 9:00 a.m.
Triple Jump – Boys ......................... 9:00 a.m.
Pole Vault – Boys ......................... 9:00 a.m.
High Jump – Girls ......................... 9:00 a.m.
Shot Put – Boys ......................... 9:00 a.m.
Discus – Girls ......................... 10:15 a.m.

Class A
Long Jump – Girls ......................... 3:30 p.m.
Triple Jump – Boys ......................... 3:30 p.m.
Pole Vault – Boys ......................... 3:30 p.m.
High Jump – Girls ......................... 3:30 p.m.
Shot Put – Boys ......................... 3:30 p.m.
Discus – Girls ......................... 4:45 p.m.
2017 State Track and Field Meet
June 9 & 10, 2017
Hamline University, St. Paul

SCHEDULE FOR TRACK FINALS, SATURDAY, JUNE 10
The exact time schedule will be posted on the League website on Sunday, June 4, 2017

Class AA
4x800-Meter Relay ........................................... Girls
4x800-Meter Relay ........................................... Boys
100-Meter High Hurdles ...................................... Girls
110-Meter Hurdles ........................................... Boys
100-Meter Dash ................................................. Girls
100-Meter Dash ................................................. Boys
4x200-Meter Relay ........................................... Girls
4x200-Meter Relay ........................................... Boys
1600-Meter Run ................................................. Girls
1600-Meter Wheelchair Division .................. Boys/Girls
4x100-Meter Relay ........................................... Girls
4x100-Meter Relay ........................................... Boys
400-Meter Dash ................................................. Girls
400-Meter Dash ................................................. Boys
300-Meter Low Hurdles ................................... Girls
300-Meter Inter Hurdles .................................. Boys
800-Meter Run ................................................. Girls
800-Meter Run ................................................. Boys
200-Meter Dash ................................................. Girls
200-Meter Dash ................................................. Boys
4x400-Meter Relay ........................................... Girls
4x400-Meter Relay ........................................... Boys

Class A
4x800-Meter Relay ........................................... Girls
4x800-Meter Relay ........................................... Boys
100-Meter High Hurdles ................................... Girls
110-Meter Hurdles ........................................... Boys
100-Meter Dash ................................................. Girls
100-Meter Dash ................................................. Boys
4x200-Meter Relay ........................................... Girls
4x200-Meter Relay ........................................... Boys
1600-Meter Run ................................................. Girls
1600-Meter Wheelchair Division .................. Boys/Girls
4x100-Meter Relay ........................................... Girls
4x100-Meter Relay ........................................... Boys
400-Meter Dash ................................................. Girls
400-Meter Dash ................................................. Boys
300-Meter Low Hurdles ................................... Girls
300-Meter Inter Hurdles .................................. Boys
800-Meter Run ................................................. Girls
800-Meter Run ................................................. Boys
200-Meter Dash ................................................. Girls
200-Meter Dash ................................................. Boys
4x400-Meter Relay ........................................... Girls
4x400-Meter Relay ........................................... Boys

SCHEDULE FOR FIELD PRELIMS & FINALS – SATURDAY, JUNE 10
The following field events will be prelims and finals. Times are approximate.

Class AA
Long Jump – Boys................................. 9:00 a.m.
Triple Jump – Girls ......................... 9:00 a.m.
Pole Vault – Girls......................... 9:00 a.m.
High Jump – Boys ......................... 9:00 a.m.
Shot Put – Girls ......................... 9:00 a.m.
Discus – Boys ......................... 10:15 a.m.

Class A
Long Jump – Boys................................. 3:30 p.m.
Triple Jump – Girls ......................... 3:30 p.m.
Pole Vault – Girls ......................... 3:30 p.m.
High Jump – Boys ......................... 3:30 p.m.
Shot Put – Girls ......................... 3:30 p.m.
Discus – Boys ......................... 4:45 p.m.